Established 1997

Non-profit with public health mission

Member of National Network of Public Health Institutes (NNPHI)

Working with community clinics for 15+ years

Re-granted over $100 million to clinics

Primarily FQHC’s and Look-Alikes

Technical assistance (TA) & facilitated peer exchange
Primary Care Capacity Project of the Gulf Region Health Outreach Program

- Created by the *Deepwater Horizon Medical Benefits Class Action Settlement* by U.S. District Court in 2013

- Six-year funded program
  - 17 coastal counties & parishes in LA, MS, AL, FL
  - 5 aligned projects with community engagement

- Primary Care Capacity Project (PCCP)
  - Building high quality, integrated primary care capacity to support resilient coastal communities
**Primary Care Capacity Project**

- Focus on FQHC’s and Look-Alikes in eligible counties & parishes

- 5 years of support to clinics through a mix of funding, TA & peer exchange

- Established “Attributes of High Performing Clinics”
  - Drew upon PCMH, Meaningful Use, Behavioral Health & Environmental/Occupational Integration
  - Community-Centered Health Home (CCHH) model brought into frame as fullest expression of purpose
CCHH Demonstration Project

- Designed with Prevention Institute guidance

- Selected clinics that strongly attested to CCHH identity
  - RFP in-reach to PCCP participating clinics
  - 5 clinics selected to represent LA, MS, AL & FL

- 2 year project period – March 2015–April 2017

- $250,000 award per clinic, plus $20,000 “Community Grant”

- LPHI providing TA, tailored coaching & facilitated peer exchange
CCHH Demonstration Project: Experience to Date

- All clinics fully engaged & creating clinic change
  - New mission component & experimentation with CCHH strategies
  - New staff roles
  - New internal & external processes
  - New partnerships

- Unanimous affirmation of relevance, strategic importance & feasibility of CCHH

- Commitment to sustaining capacity & reinforcing culture

- Now hear it directly from authentic voice of CCHH clinic